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Free to the general public

Chuck Agro -

Shoeing the Mule

Rorncance ond Adventure
February 13 - March 25

Hallweils presents recent paintings by two

anists working ln the city ot Buffalo. These
individual exhibitions highlight works which
absorb the history of painting with
dissimilar yet equally challenging results.

Chuck Agro'e installation includes pain-
tings and objects which sell consciously
resemble Modem An. Bold geometries, tor-
mulaic color; obsession with materials, and
a no-lrllls presentation, all add to the déta-
vu. But this homage to the Moderne is in
tact undermined by Agro's humorous use

ci various time-tested lon-nalist devices.

Agro strives to expose the masculine

stereoptypes which inform the male artists

urge to "produce" and "perform" What in-

itially appear to be slick. sculptural ac-

coutrements to black "color-field" paintings
are simply pieces of exercising equipment.
These mini-trampolines, bars, and the like,
are never completely aestheticlzed and in~

vite the viewer to physically engage with the
work: to "show his stut1,"01 course. no one

MBQ' actually perform on this equipment, as

in the gallery context, it retains its identity
as "sculpture"

Other works ln the exhibition playtully de-
nounce serious minimal abstractions as

men materialize out ot circles and squares.
and paintings begin to retum our gaze.

*_
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Peter Stephens* new paintings combine
his earlier empathy toward images from an

historical sources with a new Interest ln por-
traitura, Finely detailed renditions ol

dramatically posed Iriends are positioned
in lronl ot scrim-like backgrounds ol

cathedrals. pastoral landscapes, and other

similarly nostalgic subiects. ln order to

heighten the "ancient" quality ot these

grounds and further remove them from il-

lusionistic space, Stephens employs cenain

pictorial devices and trompe l'oeil effects.
Holes appear in the surface alluding to age
and decay, and luminous helds ol color and

gold leaf provide a sensuous, decorative
foundation lor the landscapes and architec-
tural motifs.

The solitary portraits which hover on top ol
all this packaged history engage the viewer
in an entirely different manner. Their
realism in both styte and attitude contounds
the comfortable distance we maintain with
the signitiers or grandeur Iound in the rest
of the painting. These inspired portraits de-
mand our emotional investment, despite
the artihce ot their surroundings. The resul~
tant tension between these incongruous
elements requires that we examine our

response to the real and the fictional.
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Chuck Agro, "Exhale" 1987, charcoal on paper, 40 x 60"

Kevin l'lx

prclcllfs
Qllllll WITH

A CAMERA

(1988, SB. 75 min.)
Friday, February 19

8:30 p.m. $3,001/$1.00 members

Kevin Fix is Western's New York peripatelic
personality par excellence (performing as

characters called Mhmed Ramen and X-
Raled, among others), and one ol our most

prolilic tilmmakers. We are pleased to

premiere a new Super-Bmm feature Elm.
Queen Mtn A Camera, a rewvorlring ot

Dziga Vei1ov's Men Mtn A Movie Camera
lrom the point of view ol a politically-
engaged transvestite.

In Vertov'5 now-classic schema of things.
the camera is everywhere at once -

representing a variety ol Russian workers
(the cameraman included) from various

points of view in the course ol an ar-

chetypical day. Venov's eye is made the

equivalent of the cameras "eye" - or

rather the equivalent ot the point of view ot
all cameras. documenting Russians

throughout the country from an acrobatic

perspective. His utopian connection with
the masses - "everywhere al once" -

ultimately renders the tilmmaker

transparent in favor ol the him medium,
whose techniques are foregrounded as an
lwarnnln A! Qhn lilmmn|1ar'e nilnnlnee lab-mv

ln Kevin's Fix's Queen Mtn A Camera our

attention is "directed" tothe sexad subject
behind the camera - whose point of view
is not only not the equivalent ot the

camera's. but is itsell constantly shifting to

various "gendered positions" that are very
often at odds with each othen The result is

an engaging, hilarious. often poignantly
personal lilm.
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Barry Ellsworth, Todd Haynes and
Christine Vachon are filmmakers who are

recent graduates ofthe Semiotics program
at Brown University. Each recently moved
to New York City. where they collectively
tounded Apparatus Productions, a non»

profit Elm production group dedicated to the
periodic selection and complete realization
of short independent film proieces. They will

present their own short films, discuss Ao
paralus as a potential model tor other pro-
duction groups, and will premiere the first
three lilms produced by Apparatus this past
year.

Barry Ellsworth will present Natural History
(1986, t6mn1, colon 18 min), the story ot an

adult infant named "Child," who has
withdrawn into a lantasy world trom which
his parents desperately seek to extract him.

They go so lar as to cast a magic spell -

copied from e television documentary on

Malaysian baptismal rights which they had

recently seen - to force "Child" from the
house. Within Natural Hislorys zany world
the parents' quest for "normalcy" ls reduc-
ed to just another grab lor salvation,
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BLACK H9158
IHDIPIHDIH1'

FILMMAKEIIS
February 8-11, 1988

A Your-day festival ot fllme Independently
produced by Black women. together
with e discussion ol their work. Spon-
sored txy The New York African American
Institute. the Bulfalo State College Faculty-
Studerit Association, the Anthropology,
English, and Political Science Departments
at Buffalo Slate College. the Women's
Studies interdisciplinary Unit. and
HALLMIALLS

All events Will take place at Bultalo State

College. and are tree of charge. Please call
87E~6116 lor directions or additional
inlorrnation_
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Manda" February 8

Cleveland Hall, Room 413
12:00 Noon

MICHELLE PARKERSON
In person, to speak about her work

Michelle Parkerson is a writer and in-

dependent producer. Her writing has ap-
peared in Heresies, New York Native, The

Washington Review, and elsewhere. Her
trim BUT THEN, SHE'S BETTY CARTER

(1980) was aired on PBS and screened at

the Berlin Film Festival and Filmex. Her
video documentary GOTTA MAKE THIS
JOURNEY: SWEET HONEY IN THE
ROCK on the Black womens e cappella
ensemble was aired on PBS and won a

Blue Ribbon in the American Elm Festival.
She is the author ot Welrlng Rooms, a book
ol poetry, and Hemlines and Hankercniels,
a chapbook, and has been an instructor at

the University ol Delaware and Temple
University. She currently teaches at Howard

J

& CHRISTINE
VACIIQH

Friday; February 26
B100 p.m. $3.00/$1.00 members

T066 Haynes will present Assassins/A Film

Concerning Rimbaud (1986, 16rnm. 43

min), an investigation ol the myths concer-

ning the lite and work ot the prodigal French
poet; and Superstar/The Karen Carpenter
Story (1981 16mm, 43 min), an unauthoriz-
ed lilm exploring the lite ol the late singer
and her struggle with anorexia nervosa. Us-

ing Barbie-sized dolls and extremely detail-
ed miniatures, Superstar attempts to
or/enurn the more common notions ol
anorexia while exploring Ihe underside ol
the clean American image represented by
the Carpenters in the early 1970's.
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Chrlsilne Vachon will present A Man In

ibur Room (1983, l6mm, 6 min_)_ in which
a priest ls haunted by his desire lor an lm-

pish young man; and Days Are Numbered

(1985, 16mm, 18 min.). in which a man

becomes obsessed with the grotesque
memory oi having stepped on a dead
animal's carcasa.

The evening will also leature the premiere
ol American Lunch by Julian Dillon, The

Propositus (working lille) by Evan Dunsky,
and Cause and Effect (working title) by
Susan Delson.

"lrreverence and daring inspire everything
[this] poet, performs; engineer andlndepen-
dent H/nt producer attempts,"

Washington PDS!

Tuesday February 9
Communications Center East
12:15 p.m.

Two Films by
Michelle Parkerson
BUT THEN. SHE`S BETTY CARTER
(1950, 53 n'iin,)

A cinematic portrait of the brilliant iazz
vocalist who gave no quarter in striving for
artistic and personal freedom, and yet, who
had to relate to her public,

and,

STDFiMé: THE LADY oi= THE
JEWEL sox (1931 as min_)
A documentary focusing on the tile ol
Slormé DeLarverie. lormer M.C. and male
impersonator of the legendary Jewel Box
Review - America's first integrated female

impersonation show. During the '50's and
'60's, The Review did an unprecedented
tour of the Black theater circuit (Apollo
Theater. NYC; Howard Theater,
Washington, D.C.; Fiegal Theaten Chicago,
etc.) in a social climate fostering segrega-
tion end McCar1hyism.
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But Then. Shes Betty Caner (1950)



PEIIFURMAHCE

The Visiting Directors Series

presents
A New Participant-Specific
Perfo rmonce

Directed by
FIQHA TIYPLETQN

Workshops:
Sunday; January 24 through
Wednesday; February 10 7-10 pm

Performances:

Thursday; February 11 through
Saturday February 13

[All worlshops are lree. Call tor locations and
times ol workshops and performances; pertor-
manca ticket infomation to be announced.)

IG part of Hallwalls contlnulng Vrsrnng Ar

tlsts Dlrectors Serles desrgned to provrde
opportunmes lor mutual expenmentahon by
Buffalo performers and vxsttlng amsts Scot
trsh performance artsst Flona Templeton IS

offeung three weeks of tree workshops at
the gallery culmrnatlng un three mghts ol

pertonnanca

The workshops whlch deal wlth collabora
tron rmprovtsatron methods of creatlon
and all stages of drrectmg and perforrnlng
are designed to permn varyrng levels ol par
lrclpabon Each session wrll last a mmrmum

of three hours the llrst hour of whlch rs

I

I

l|J"1

open to the general public. (Casual par-
ticipants are welcome to attend as many of
these one-hour sessions as they wish.) The
remainder ol each workshop will be
restricted lo those participating ln the per-
lormancea Templeton will also be avaliable
to work with individual artists on a more in-

tense Ievel during the course of the

residenq,
Fiona Templeton has created Iargesoale
slte-speclflc performances rn collaboration
with London s Theater ol Mlstakes She IS

presently developing YOU THE CITY a

cltywrde mobile performance lor an au

dlence of one to be Staged rn venous loca

trons throughout Manhattan ln the sprung
of 1988. She ls the co-author wrth Anthony
Howell of Elements of Performance Arr

(1975)
Due to the srte and panlczpantspeclhc
nature ol the Buffalo performance delarls

regardlng time place and cost are

unavailable at preestrma Please contact
Flon Ehmke al he gallery lor more rnlor
matlon

>

S'

#ht
Flona Templeton perlormrng ln You The Cary a srto-spaclllc per
lormance staged at venous locallons throughout Manhattan

Wednesday Rabruary 10
Cleveland Hall Room 418
12 00 Noon

CLYDE TAYLOR
wr!! deliver an address entitled

Recodmg Black Women

Clyde Taylor IS a highly respected lrlm crrlrc
and professor of English at Tufts Unwersr
ly He ts also the founder ol tha Afncan Elm

Society and was recently awarded a

Rockefeller Foundatron Fellow-shrp rn me
Humanities lrom tha Whltney Museum o

Amencan Art where he IS currently organrz
lng a retrospective ol films by Sl Clalr
Boume

Ha wrll speak on the great abundance and

dlVBY$\ly of work currently berng produced
by Black women and wrll emphasize the
work ol Julre Dash and Allle Sharon Larkin
rn hrs remarks
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Dlttenant Image

Thursday February 11

Communlcatrons Center East

12 15 p m

Film screenrngs
A DIFFERENT IMAGE (1982 51 mln)
by Allle Sharon Lan-on

A conlroversral and complex lllm about a

neo-Alrlcan woman who resrsts sexual ob-

jectrllcatlon and seexs har Afncan rdentlty
Larkin was the Hrs! Black woman to dtrect
and complete a feature frlm ln the U S

801.1

ILLUSIONS (1982 45 mln)
by Julia Dash

A retum to Hollywood ol the lortles and tha
double-brnds presented to Mlgnon Depree
an assrslanl Elm executive who will not

leave the lndustry to those who treat It as

one-dlmensronal The post modem lLLU
SlONS1s considered by Clyde Taylor to oe

PlRF¢RlAXCl
Sunday February 21
5:00 p_m. Free

An ongoing muslclmovemenl/media jam
session open to the community. Bring your
own instnrmants, and remember: Perlor-
mance Hockey is NCT a spectator sport.

_ `=,¢_f=_; ,1,

4' ;¢ r'
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HOCKEY

.]`

Performance Hockey Partlcrpanls

Victor Alonfolo
Guatemalan author & Mayan storyteller ln a bilingual readrng (SpamshJEngllsh)
at La Palma de Oro 381 Bust: Avenue

Sunday February 21
8 00 p m Free

Vlctor Monto|o hom rn 1952 to Mayan
parents ln rural Guatemala ls a poet and

prose wnter Ha rs also a collector translator
and anthologrsl of Mayan folk tales and a

graduate student ln anlhropology Bl the
State Umversrty of New York at Albany
where he now resrdas wrlh hls wlla and
chlldren Ha was a primary school teacher
IH Guatemala when he witnessed the
events recounted ln hrs 1987 book

Tesnmany Death ol a Guatemalan Wlage,
ln 1982 he was rn the Unned States prepar
mg for the publtcauon of his long poem EI
Kam/ Man o!Llghtnlng when the army and

VIDEQ
VIDEO VIIWIHG ll¢0Y
Politics of lnforlnclflon
Orgamzed by Barbara Lattanzr

February 13 March 25

Opening Receptlon Saturday February 13 9 p m

Vrdeolapes are available for vrewlng dunng regular gallery hours free

This exhlbrhon exammes the lunctlon ol

knowledge ln the S8f'V|% of power It ques
trons what oonstttutes lnlormatnon and how

knowledge mlght shlft rn relatlonshlp to the
receiver of lnlormatlon who lnternallzes
and reflects meanlng back rnto the culture

Through what dtsplacements does the
receiver s productron of meanrng modlly or

dlsrupt domrnanl soclallsymoollc orders?
Tapes In the exhlbmon range lrom per
suasrve uses of information (tor advertlsrng
public relations and Ioobyrng efforts) to
crltlcal analyses of ascumptlons and tacttcs
of network televrsron news and documen
tarles and their lmpact on current events

° Race Agarnst Pnme Time (1984) by David
Shulman uses the 1980 rectal nets rn Uber

ty Clty Florlda as a case study rn whrch
to focus on the pollcres practices and

pressures that shape lelevlszon news

coverage ~ Martha Flosler s polltlcal
analysts IN lf1t's too bad to be true If could
be DISINFORMATION (1985) emphaslzes
the dynamics and demands ol rdeology

Margla Kramer lnvestrgatas the events of
actress Jean Seoerg s llle lhal led to her
surcrda IH 1979 Kramer s tape Freedom or
Informatron Tape 1 Jean Seberg (1980)
presents the government s systematrc
sunerllance of and rnterferenoe rn Seberg s

llla and the medlas subsequent presenta
tion ol lhts d|Sll'lfOfm3|lOD llnklng these
factors to her eventual surcrde ° lflnd this
to be evldence ot a great contradiction ol

oprnrons at the end of trme IS tha state-
ment openlng to Contrnuous Entertainment
oy Lee Murray and Davld Smrlh (1987) This
tape narratlvlzes an allegorlcal reconetruc
tlon of medla images ol power ln recent

hlstory through the eyes of someone from
a post rndustrlal future of soclal collapse
and decay ° A great contradlctron of opt
nlons rs treglcally shared rn a comprla
tron o1'3 tapes produced as a result of the
slx year-old c|\nl war ln El Salvador (and rn

cluded In a natlonal lourlng Latln Amencan
vldeo and fllm exhlbltron Democracy rn

Communication organrzed by Karen

Ranuccu) Both EI Salvadoran mrlrlary and

guerrrlla forces understand the Importance

Tlsmpo De Audacla (`l7me of Danng) (1983)
Los Refug/ados (The Refugees) (1985) by
Mlchael Ach and Mark Brady grves Illegal
El Salvadoran refugees who lrve on Long
lsland New York an opportunrry to explaln
why they left and to demonstrate the reall
ty of therr underground llves as refugees
I Vldeotapes by Taml Gold are ullhzed as

lobbylng tools for specrllc groups engaged
rn urgent soclal lssues Her award wlnnlng
tape Prascnptlon For Change (1986) made
ln oollaborauon wrth Lyn Goldfarb presents
a behlnd the scenes look at nursrng an the
corporate envlronmentofthe tlusmess ol
healthcare Nurses from a varrety ol

hospltals quesllon the condrtlons that pre
vent them from prrmdlng responslble quail
ty healthcare and present thelr prescrrp-
tron lor change ° Zone Productlons They
Say They Hhll (1987) styllstrcally arms rlself
ata broad audlertce presenlxng the current

agenda ol tha Revolutronary Communrsl
Party through the eyes of tts members ll

lnterprets events ol the 60s and 705
Ieadlng up to rts foundlng ln 1975 and rn

cludes rntervrews ol party representatrves
and supporters

crvrl delense patrols back home began to
harass hrs wlle and chlldren Victor soon

learned that he hlmself was on a death Inst
at whrch trme he moved hls famlly to the
Unrted States

Vrnor Momsyos appearance for Horton Drc
tlon at La Palma de Oro a West Srde
salsa bar whrch lunctrons as a krnd of unot-
hcral cultural center for Buflalos burgeon
mg Hlspannc communlty lS the second
rn a oontmuxng senes ol bllrngual readlngs
He wlll read from hls worls ln Spanlsh rn

cludrng has lranslatrons |n1o Spanrsh of

Mayan Iolk tales Englrsh translauons ot the
worls wlll also be read

VIDEQ

VIIKIHG
ll¢¢Y

Painting and

Photography
Exhibit

Organrzed by Barbara Lattanzr

February 13 March 25

Opening Reception
Saturday Febmery 13 9 p m

ln COF\]U|'1Q|0l'\ wtth the Pollllcs of Informa
tlon vrdeo þÿ ¬�X�h�I�b�l�|�l�0�hthe Vldeo Vrewrng
Room wlll BXHIDII parntlngs and

aSSOc|ated with Molly Olga a community-
based an school ln Buffalo lncludlng

Duncan Bethel

Lenore Bethel

Juan Cavazos

Huey Mel Chang
Kenneth Cooper

Tarresa Ford

Rlcky Gonzales
Erlc McEnt|re
Curtis Floblnaon

Terry Simpklns

Sovlet MjGs-State»-
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one ol the most remarkable lllms to emerge
ln rprnnl F\l:r~|r rmnma A



FILM REGRANT
Hallwalls is the reclpient of a $6,000 Him
Flegrant from the New York Slate Council
onthe Arts. Halrwalls will award 5-10 grants
ranging fmm S500 to $100010 flhnmakers
in the Wastem New York counties ol

Allegheny. Cattaraugus, Chautauqua. Erie,
Genesee. Niagara. Orleans. and Wyoming.
Deadline for applications is March 1, 1988;
grants will be announced in April. 1988. For
further information contact Steve Gallagher.

INTERAFITS
FIEGFIANT
Helrwalls is presently accepting applica-
tions forthe Interarts Fragrant Program. In-

terdisciplinary artists residing in Upstate
New Wrk. Ohio, or West Virginia are

eligible.
The application deadline is Aprll 1. 1988;
grant awards will be announced May. 1968.

For further information. pieaee write: Dawn
Dumpert, Program Coordinator. or call
Hallwalls on Tuesdays between 10:30 a.m_

and 5:00 p.m., or Wednesdays between
5:00 p.m, and 8:00 p.m.. and ask for Dawn.

DOUBLE VISION Exhibition
INDIVIDUAL ARTISTS EXHIBITIONS Chuck Agro and Peter Stephen
POLITICS OF INFORMATION Video Viewing Room

RECENT VIDEO
POST-PRODUCTION
AT HALLWALLS
Hallwalls is co-producing an exchange
show of recent Buffalo video art. compiled
by Lynn Devlln and curated by Stefan
Homen The Show le two and a hall hours

long, and was screened at Offensive Video
Kunst in Dortmund, West Germany. Buf-
falo's sister city. on January 12 There will
be three other screenings ln other West
German cities this month.

Paul Dickenson edited a videotape for a

December installation in a storefront next
to the Pfeiffer theater across from Haltwalts
The tape used I-iallwalls' new character
generator; an important addition to our post-
production facility.
Ellen Spiro is currently editing a documen-
tary about women who have lost their fac-

tory lobs due to the corporate flight from
Buffalo The tape focuses upon their pre-
sent economic condition as well.

CI'lrIs1inB

PAINTING AND PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBIT Video Wawing Floom
Saturday February 13 Fnday March 25

BLACK WOMEN INDEPENDENT FILMMAKERS FESTIVAL

February 8-11

FIONA TEMPLE1'ON WORKSHOPS
Sunday January 24 Wednesday Febmary 10

Tuesday H m But Then Shea Betty Carter
Stonne The udy of the
Jewel Boat

Wed rtesday

Thursday
|II\l8IMl8

1l~13 Thursday.

Saturday

Saturday
and Video

Friday
Su nday

Sunday

Friday

Pertormenoe Hockey
Fltm: Berry Ellsworth. Todd Haynes,

and Christine Vlchort, in person
with films from Apparatus

F m. Clyde Taylor in person

Flm: A Dffferellt Image

Pertormancesz Flon: Templeton

Opening Reception for Exhibitions

Film: Queen with | Camera

B Monday Film: Illchelle Plrltereen ln person 12:00 Noon

9 I I : . _

10 ll '
`

11 I

13

15

21 Fiction Dlction: Victor Montele

21

26

Alan Sondheim
Barbara Lattanzi

Diane Wiedenbeck

VIDEO EDITING
WORKSHOPS
Hallwelle Video Editing Suite has added a
For-A VTW-220 Video Typewriter to the
equipment already available for indepen-
dent and non-pmfil proiects
Armin Heurich is offering a worlshop on the
character generator this month. Workshop
date is Tuesday. February 23 at 6:00 PM.
The Workshop fee is S500 All are welcome
Contact Armin for more Information.

HALLWALLS STAFF
Tebes Executive Director

Artistic Director
Technical Director and
Associate Video Curator
Office ManagerIPub|icisl

EDITING SUITE
Hallw-alle announces the addition ol a For-
A VTW-220 Character Generator to the

Editing Suite. Beginning this month. the
character generator wlll be available to
makers in addition to the Beslc 3I4" Editing
System. Hallwalls' Basic Video Post-
Productlon Suite is available for artists' and

non-profit organizational projects. 4

The facility Is open Monday~Frlday 10:30
a,m. - 9:00 p.m, Access is by proposal and
is dependent upon prior knowledge the
editing system.

Basic Editing Workshops are offered twice

monthly as an orientation to the equipment
and basic editing.

Upcoming Workshop dates ara:

Wednesday. February 3

Thursday. February 18

Worlshops run from 6-9 p_m. Advanced

registration is required. Workshop lee is
$15.00.

For more lnfonnation on workshops and

editing, please contact Hallwalls' Editing
Suite Coordinators.

I-lallwalls' programs of contemporary an are made

possible by grants from the National Endowment
for the Arts. Washington, D.C.. a federal agency;
the New York Council on the Arts; the New York
State Council for the Humanities; Erie County,
N.Y.; the City ot Buffalo: FilmNideo Arts. NYC;
and by contributions from corporations and loun-

Cheryl Jaclson Education Coordinator & datlons in¢iud;ng¢ Mb" Data Sy§e|'nS' cameron
_ T°C'3f\i<§@lASSlS1=f" Baird Foundation. cumin Foundation. GraphicCatherine Howe

_ Eiihibltions Curator gammis Qorpo,-m|°n_(;¢e31¢f 3u1|~ai° press, Hari
Edmund Cardoni Fiction Dictlon Curator "_ Ha" Trading can -|-he Seymour |-|_ K,-mx pwn.
SIM Gallagher H|rr\_Gvfar°f dation, Eckel Fionsi. M rs. 1' Bank. MetropolitanD°" M511 MU5'° cl-|"9I°f Life Foundation, Rockefeller Foundation, TopsFlonald Ehmke Performance Curator |:,ismg|y Mgr|andmeMgfgam[__wen;-gy and me Mgfgam [__ wen;-gy
Chris Hill Video Curator y:°unda¢i0n_
Armin HHUVICII Video EIIIIIUQ C°0fdI"flI0f Hallwalls is a member of the National M»socla~
Denne KBPB Vldw Editing C°°fd=na\°f tion or Anais Organization and Media Alliance.

Bm me PnocnAM Ass|sTAN'rs
,215 pM Patrick Mllls Exhibitions Assistant
Buffgjn sm, Dawn Dumpen House Manager

lnterarts Grant
_ Coordinator

gzjarge Michael Huber Performance

12:15 RM. l"""""°"""
""""""""'""""' ""

"""""'1
Buffal S

E Ngnfjjmd I SUPPORT t-|A|.t_wALt_s - BECOME A MEMBER!
I Categories of Memberships: S15 Participating (two days of volunteer worklyear);
I S25 Individual: S35 Family; S50 Supporting; $100 Associate; S300 Life

9:00 RM. |

afao aM. I
NAME

gpg |aM_ | ADDFIESS
La Palme oe Oro |

CITY STATE ZIPsioo aM. I '
Tl

moo iw. I TELEPHONE
 cnrsoomf

 _ 

I SIGNATURE
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